
New. ,

Judge Halt in.
Shirifl Wliitt.
A ii' I ovi r rgnin.
Asmiwor A. T. T.4wtM

Surveyor W. T. Watts..
6'ounty Clerk Henderson.
County CWuncr, II. R. Cliff.

Csunty Trrnmirrr, KJwIn Rom..

County School Superintendent l( II,
Gopclan'..

K. L. Pullcn, ol Kalr.lurv visited, Fort-liM- ul

Saturday..
In tlie ball game at Scappoom) tlio .St.

Helena dub won.
Very refreshing showers Sunday nnl

Monday mornings,
Hwiihtkh and Journal (aeml weekly)

forf 1.73 per year..
.Mim Grace Hurt, of SU Helena, spent

Uio 4th in Portland..
Andrew F.llloU, of PitUburg,. wan in

Iloultan lac I Friday..
Tho Rork Crusher aUricd- uy again

Wednesday morning
U..W..Welch, of Marshland, was a

Rainier vlxitor Saturday.
Main Klven away free at the Now

York atoro in St.JIcluna..
Harry West, of Sonppoomy was n

HoulUm visitor Wednesday.

John Banter, iKtmastcr of Hudson
celebrated tlio 4th at Portland.

Uoud Supervisor Richardson, of Rain- -
Ur, wna a St. I kiwis visitor, Friday,

George W. McBride, commissioner of
tlio St. 1Oiiin exposition J4nt.Mcluns.

It in aaid thai tho boya gavo Clivo
Milk a lino Bchruvlrcu, a thort time
si it co-

ll. .L. Colvln, of Marshland, wan up
Attending to county affair Friday of hurt

week.

Mini Victoria Syncskl,.( Rainier, vis-ite-d

with her futhor at Vancouver Hum

week..

Of the seven saw milll located in tho
vicinity of Rainier, tut on in running
at present..

Born,. to tho w lfo of John Kdholm of
Wroonla. Juno 28, twins, a son and a
daughter- -

Quito n number of the citixena of Co-luiu-

county attended tha celebration
in Portland..

Tho lato rain haw cleared uy tho at-

mosphere and p,ut a atop, to tho aprend
of forest fires.

W. D. Case, of Pittsburg,, attended an
adjourned actwion of- - commissioner's
court lost Friday.

Tho oflwor of St.. Helena Lodge No.
UT, I.O..O.. Y.. will, be installed next
Saturday evening.,

F. after a Bhort vinit with
folks nt home, returned lost Friday to
Deep Hiver, WtuIi.

Smith Kistnor, formerly a resident of
Rainier, jiow of Baker City, visited in
tliiH comity, Saturday.
..Wednesday morning Mrs. I). A.

Muckle, of Ruinicr,Mlip,p.fiiid sprained
tct anklo very fcvosely..

Jaok McKioi loading about one cur
of rock per day to-- flill his contract of
40i) tout) for Fort iHcvciw.

Active operations in the lagging busi-

ness will bo rcsamed at Yeon'a camp
near lUiaierj next Monday..

Dave Davis; formerly cditon of the
Mist,, and wife spent tho 4th. with St.
Helena friends and relatives.. '

Ye editor and family spent the Fourth
over in Washington, near Vancouvor,.at
tho homo of S. Q. Schoonover.

Alvin Miles and family, who havo
been visiting for several weeks at Salem,
returned to Rainier last Friday.

V. Simms, of-- Rainier, is erecting a
newborn for. WrS.. Hutchinson on his
ranch a chort distance from Bainicr.

Editor-White- , &l tho Rainier Gazette,
was up attending tho adjourned session
of County Conrf at St.. Helens,. Friday.

At Bailey & Brinn's you find a good
quality of general merchandise, at tho
right price. 'New goods arriving daily.

Kbly Schoonover, of Uoquiam, and
Bert Schoonover, of Vancouver, spent
the 4th with their parents in Tlensant
Volley.

T. W. Grant,-wh- o' has beer, working
at Rainier in a shingle milt for some
time, returned to his home in Scappooso
tft celebrate the Fourth.

W. 1$. Rercbcrry, of Vernonia, was in
Houlton, and hauled out a load of house-

hold goods Saturday to Mr, Smith's ros
itlcnco up on Rock Creek.

Tho streets of Rainier were beautifully
decorated with everirrcen andi bunting
on tho Fourth, Marlon Fowler- - and 0.
Dutches are good decorators,

Olms. Urie and Alma Rolcrts were
married Sunday at the home of tho
bride's parents at Houlton, They left
on tho 4 :38 train for Portland.

Joseph Oopeland, of Warren started
Wednesday morning for a visit at
Greenwood, British Columbia. He ex-

pects to bo absent several weeks.

Tho ashes had hardly cooled'from tho
recent firo. bofore the Yeon-Pelto- n com-

pany had the lumber on, tho ground and
commenced tho erection of a now bunk
bouse, a new cookhouso and anew

Ovrr In Washington, not nianv inil.i
from Lewlaville la a fino scope of country
cun.-- i iort t'liuna. Ur.-ou- r pleuaurc
to II. c M-n- t cthirntion of the
IViirth at the tqn ..f Or. har ln, l

b ru idfc-.- j of t!,o Fort Pi as djr . f.
Tin" i eli'lti itjii wKx nndir the
aum.i.cH oi Or, ImrJ rnng.: ol whhh Mr.
and Mr. S liocnyvcr and t!u-i- r aon Ilm-e- o

arc iiuinlcrH. They were formerly
nicnihcrHof thu Vernonia grauga in thin
county. Thrrowere about K'JO e

prcaeiit (Jood upcuking atxl einginit
and excvllaut iporta characterized the
program of tho day. Ye editor nnd
family partook of a lino dinner served in
tho lower grange hall. In looking
through tho upper hall we aaw an Odd
Fellows diMpeiwution, from which we
learn that S. (5. Schoonover was ona of
tho charter members. Not far front
where the celebration wa hehl is the
aito tA oiil Fort Plain, which was crect-r-d

1M4!), but long ainco in the onward
march ( civilization tho rcKervation
gavo pluee.to flue fields f waving grain
and largo orchunli bearing hiscious
fruit. Tlio Iioys in blue that once served
their couutry at thi fort havo mewtly
pitHSod out into that great beyotid. We
met one gcntlimun who located there be-fo- ro

tho Fort war built, and has aince
made it his hoiua except during thu civ-
il war, when he went cunt and anlinted
w i tli a WiHconnin company. The home
of Mr.SclKMinover is "about five miles
dintant from Fort Plain ami about ten
miles front Vancouver,' in a lino fruit
and vegetable diatrict through which
Hows Uio famous Salmon creek.

thu dry weather has in u
measure hurt cropn, yi--t Mx. Schoonovtr
is doing very nicely w ith his garden,
mwt of which in on beavcrdiuu land.

Ist Saturday evening-a- t Rainier whs
held one of. tho most pleasaiit so-ia- l

evenings it boa ever been our good pleas-
ure to witness in Columbia county. The
occasion, was tho joint installntiuu of the
olllcers 4 Rainier No. 151 and. of
Fern Reliekah Ilgo No. 133. Tho oOi-ce- rs

for the ensuing term in tho Odd
Fellows lodge are L, P.rant, N. (i.; Hv,
i. A.Taggart, V. (i.-- ; U. II. Mitchell,

Set.rJ. y.weemcr, TreaHiirer; Chan. L.
Clark, W.rWm.Symons, Con.; II. F.
Harmon, R.S.N. (.; C. Larson, L. S,
N. .; I. W. Kistner, R. S. V. (!.; H.
K. Rice, L. S. V. (i. ; J. W, Rice, R. S.
S.; J.Scholtz, L.S.S.; W. J. DeiU, I.
!.; S. Aplin, 0..G. The installing offi-

cer was (i. W. Welch, of ClaUkanie,
who acted as 1. I), (i, M assiBtcd bv
Mr. (icrbcr, of Clatskanio, who took the
part of Grand Warden. Tho newly

olllcers of Fern Rcbekah Ixige
aro Alice J. Deitz, N. G. ; Kvi P.rant V.
0.; R. II. Mitchell Sec; Kmma J.
Mitchell, Treasurer; Miss C. Poiueroy,
Warden r Miss Myrtle Doitz,

W. J.DoiU, L (J.; L. Brant, R. S.
X. (I. Fdith Clark, L.. S. N. G.; Alice
French, Chaplain;- - Nellie Syuions, R.
S. V. Ci.; Win. SynionsrL. S. V.. (!.;
Mrs. M.Pomeroy, 0. G. Mrs. E. J,
Mitchell acted as D. I). .President ami
was assisted by G. W. Welch, of Clats-katii- c,

acting Grand Marshal ; . Mrs. M.
J, Clark, Grand Warden ; Pawt Grand S.
Aplin, G. Sec, and Past Grand W. J.
Deitz acting Grand Treasurer. After
the installation a fine lunch was served.
consisting of sandwiches, salads, coffee,
cako and ice cream. In thnwee Bma
hours of the morning till went home
voting that, it was good to havo been
there. The Keating capacity of the
house was taxed to its limit.

Last Saturday nflernoon three of tho
Sobcifki children of Yankton were
drowned in Milton creek a short distance
ebovo tho dam near thoir home. They
were in bathing and Eva, aged 1", waded
beyond her depth. John and Jessie,
aged 13 and 24 respectively went to her
assistance and wero drawn under and
drowned before help could bo summon
ed, llio bodies were recovered in about
half or three quarters of an hour. All
was dono that could bo to bring them
back to life. but all to no purpose. They
were buried Monday at 1 p. m. in tire
Yankton cemetery. Nettie Sobeiski
camo near loosing her lifo in trying to
rcscuo them. Tho affair is very sad in-

deed. The father has boon an invalid,
for several years, and the mother takos
it very hard being nearly distracted with
grief.

The Fourth of July coloDration at
Rainier was one of tho best even held in
tho town. W..M. Perry read. the Decla-

ration of Independence, and 'Hon. Doll
Stuart, father of our genial doetor deliv-
ered an excellfcnt oration. The Rainier
brass band did itself great credit. At
the danco they had fino music, and a
largo number wero in attendance. The
crowd was very orderly,. Two fires wero
discovered early in the evening result-
ing from the fireworks. A skyrocket
fell on tho roof of M. Ellis' store build-
ing and another fell on Jio creamery
building, but in each instance wero dis-

covered in timo to prevent a disastrous
fire. A heavy shower of rain in the
morning prevented . the crowd from
going to tho grovo, and the exercises
wore given in the half,-

Captain Newsom and -- family have
movod down to Rainier and- - are now
domiciled in their farm residence The
captain says that since Prof. Wilkersorr
has been. Becured as principal of tho
schools ho feols satisfied that tho'echools
will be as good as those of Portland.

Rev. E, A. Smith will hold services in
Y'ankton Sunday, Several converts will
be baptized.

Old papers 25 cents per hundred.

Parties desiring old ncwrpnpcri ahoulj
coll at this oll'icc.

0. S. StoMard and foml! visiud in
Iloultutt Wednesday.

M. M. Harvey, of Mint, vittd the
cwtnty scat Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brook, of Houlton,
went to Portland yesterday.

W. A. Harris is still holding down the
position of deputy county clerk.

U. vV. Clark ha given W. A. HarriH1
residence in St. Helens a coat of paint.

Richard Hurti;n, the road supervisor
of (Juincey prw inct, was a visitor at the
county scat Wednesday."

C. W. Blakeslry has received the ap-

pointment of ilcputy ahcriff and is look-

ing after tho inside orothce work.
(i. W. Richanlon, supervisor of Rain-

ier precinct, was up- - before tho county
court putting is his time Wednesday.

Everett Tichi nor has rrceived tho ap-

pointment of Heputy Asc?or and in

filling out the unexpired term tf Martin
White.

Rudolph and Will Ketel spent the 4th
at GreHham. . Their brother, from in,

returned with them and w. II

work in the factory.

Mr.Reid tho senior member f the
Rainier Mill & Lumber Compuny bus
gone Enstte-- look after business. He
may be absent a month or more.

The Rainier Mill and Lumber Compa-
ny closed dow n their plant to make n
few needed improvements and give the
men a chance the 4th.

The I ineout rnilV, which has been op-

erated out back of Rainier tor .two years
past, has been remeved to a fino body of
timber on the Washington sido near Ka-

huna.

The blackberry crop is being harvest-
ed. The yield is large, but is not equal
to tho demand. The price f this lusci-
ous fruit remains firm at Ctt cents per
gallon.

Petit iins for tho submission of the
liquor question at the coding November
elections, arc being prepared and w ill bo
circulated in their county in duo course
of lime.

The change in the schedule of the A.
& 0. on Saturday afternoons, makes it
much more convenient for the ttie towns
along the line to cloi:e up business earli-
er Saturday.

V. B. Dillnrd and son Walden started
Tuesday for an outing at Mt.St. Helens.
Mr. Dillard will return in time to make
tho race for presidential elector on the
democratic ticket. ' y

I Dr. U.K. Cliff twisted the Eagles tail,
at Scappoose, and with1 his usual elo-

quence entertained the largo number of
people who assembled there. The cele-

bration w as a grand succcsss.
Grandpa Muckle, who has been quite

sick for the last week or more, is now
rapidly on the mend. Mr. Muckle is a
very hardy man, in view of his ninety
odd years, an71 is seldom indisposed.

H. L. Colvin went home from county
court Friday evening. He paid his men
off and shut his camp down until about
tho 18th of July, to give ' tho boys a
chance to celebrate tho 4,th and take a
short vacrtion.

Francis Cornelius Fowler, son of C. 0.
Fowler, died at Coble, July 2, 1004 of
heart failure, nged 22 years 4 months
and 5 days. Tho funeral scrvico was
conducted last Sunday by Rev. G. A.
Taggart of Rainier.

UmturTribc No. 34, 1. 0. R. M. rais
cd their chiefs at Goblo last Tuesday
night and olso elected C. C. Fowler and
W. Hunter as delegates and 0. J. Link
and J. M. Fowler alternates to attend
tho Oregon Great Council at Seaside
July 26 and 27.

Friday evening at tho close of tho ad-

journed term of county court, at the in-

stance and request of Judge Doan, R. S.
Hattan his successor in office- - took the
oath which constituted him county
judge.. Tho oath was administered by
County Clerk Henderson.

While watching the fireworks at Goble
on the ovening-o- f the 4th George Foster
Sr. concluded that a Japanese gunboat
had turned loose on the town or that
Hades had moved toward Goble, sought
to retreat and in his haste fell and dislo-

cated his shoulder. Georgo is getting
along nicely just now.

All of tlio newly elected county officers
except tho assessor and school superin-
tendent took tlie oath-o- office and qual-
ified to enter on the discharge of. the
duties of their several offices on Tuesday.
The assessor w ill enter on his new term
of office nbout Jan, 1st and tho Superin-
tendent about September 1st.

Tho Sistcr'8 quarry below St. Helens
is being run full blast. ':The ruble is
shipped. by barges to Portland and other
points for street improvement. Jack
McKie has a largo contract foi Belgian
blocks. There ia no finer rock in the
world than that taken from the St.
Helens quarries for street pavements..

Mr, James Mucklo was seen a few
days since and was looking very much
pleased about something.. He did not
say as much, but we surmised that it
jvas on account of prosperity in business
affoirs as welt aa over tho result of the
recent elections; While he ia a stal-
wart Republican,, yet when it comes to
county affairs he invariably votes for
the best man up, regardless of politics.
What has broughLold Columbia .county
up out of tho slough of debt is the inde-
pendence of its voters,.

THE GRANGE

J. W. DABROW. Chih4. N. T,
frtm CrrtifrNf Ac Yml Si ft

WHY JOIN THE GRANGE?

Son Rraaoaa That Bfcaald Appeal
Vmrmrwm Carrallr.

Tim aid or help that baa mont fully
met tlie lyod of the farming popula-
tion In solving the problems of life and
udilini; to thu aiio-e- and pleasure and
linpplnoiw of the life on the farm la
the helpful Influence of a Rood grange,1
for the following reason given by Na-
tional Master Joue:

I'lrKt.-IVcai- iKe It U Inexpemdre.
Kecond.-IlecnU- KC It haa stood the test

for thh-tyl- x year.
Third. Bemuse It develops a higher

manhood and womanhood among Its
member.

Fourth. Because It fa. officered by
thoso engaged in agriculture, who
know from experience the needs of
farmers.

Fifth. Because Its aoolal features, In
a largo measure, tend to break up the
monotony of farm life, especially for
the wife and mother.

Sittli.-Becau- He it Is the oldest and
best and niont protiporous fraternal
farmers' organization in existence and
the only one that U national In Its ex-
tent.

Seventh. Because It Is founded on
the principles of right and Justice to all
men, and Is entirely free from partisan
politics and party entanglements.

Eighth. Because it develops a feel-
ing of fraternity and good will among
Tinners and gives them greater con-
fidence In themselves and in each other.

Ninth. Item use It Is a school of
thought and mental development for
the boys and girls as well as for the
oJder mcnibeni, giving to all culture
and refinement.

Tenth.-Becn- nse it Is tne duty of
farmers to te with one another
If they, would aucceasfully meet the
influence of organization In every di-
rection.

Eleventh. Because it has exerted
greater influence in securing state and
national legislation In the interest of
agriculture than any other agency In
the country.

Twelfth. Because of its
features In fire and life insurance It
hns suved millions of dollars to farm-
ers, also in cooperative creameries,
butter and cheese factories and In many
other enterprises.

Thirteenth. Because its educational
features tend to broaden tlie mind of
the farmer and lead him to study and
Investigate questions which relate not
on'y to the farm and farm life, but to
affairs of the state and nation as well.

A HINT TO LECTURERS.

How Do Yon Get Backward Sfm-- I
, Wra to Reapoadt

In response to the above question
wn have received tho following from
Ohio lecturers:

Quotations or pennies.
By Inducing them to ask questions.
By allowing them to talk while sit-

ting.
By allowing them to Belect their own

subject.
Encourage regular attendance and

timo will do the rest.
By assigning them subjects In which

they are interested.
By hunting op a selection and plac-

ing it In their hands to read.
By occasionally imposing a fine of 5

cents for failure to respond.
By deftly turning the trend of the

discussion upon their hobby.
By asking them direct questions to

bo answered then and there.
. By keeping the thought before them

that they can do if they try.
By giving them something that they

can do. and not too hard for tbem.
By giving them questions that can be

answered by yes or no for a starter.
By insisting that each member, pres-

ent shy something upon a subject un-

der discussion.
By studying each member's inclina

tions and assigning them subjects ap
propriate to the same.

By only asking them to respond when
I .think something so interests them
that they can't sit still.

By writing a number of questions
from quarterly slips, having each one
draw out one and answer.

By impressing them with the fact
that they are capable of executing any
part assigned them and that they
should cast aside all fear, for we are
all brothers and sisters. Lecturer.

Effort.
Oliver Wilson, master of IlHonls

state grange, well says that
baying and selling should bo an

important factor. If this practice were
generally followed by all grangers the
system would soon develop and would
not only be remunerative ta tlio indi-
vidual, but a source of revenue to the
state grange. Without hardship to
any one, the revenues thus derived
would bo enough to pay J)e expenses
of delegates to the Btate meeting.

Bellevea In
Moorestown (X. J.) grange believes

In nnd practices It-- It
recently received a consignment of
6,000 bushels of seed potatoes and also
purchased 1,000 tons of fertilizing ma-
terial direct from the importers. The
grange has 275 members.

In New Hampshire there are' twenty-fiv- e

women who are masters of subor-
dinate granges, 175 ns secretaries, 203
as lecturers and in- - eleven- - granges all
the officers are women.

Every grange should exert a moral
Influence for good in the community
in which it Is located.

DAMES AND DAUGHTER3.

Mr. 8. O. Lynne has been elected
president of the Society of American
Women In London.

MIks Esther Allen Howland, who
died a few ilnys iiico at Qulncy, Mass
made the fimt fancy valentine la this
country.

Tlie pension of "Aunt Ann" Waters
of Mar) laud hns recently been in-

creased from 1 12 per month to $21.
"Aunt Ann-- Is ninety-eigh- t years old
ind a widow of is 12.

Mrs. Helen O. Cralff, who died the
other day at Anbury Park, N. J., was
aclected from a lint of beautiful. glrla
In Boston to crown Lafayette with a
laurel wreath w hen ho visited that city
In 1S24.

A young woman In Texas, MIks Ida
Lee Cowden, who had not siwken
alove an almost inaudible whisper for
over a year, aroae tho other night,
thought alio anw a burglar, emitted a
piercing arream and has been able to
talk ever alnce.

Mra. McBrlde, who acquired so
much celebrity under ber maiden name
of MIm Mnnd Gonne by the violenco
of her Nationalist Invectives against
everything Kngllsh, hns Just become
the mother of a boy. It will be inap-
propriate, therefore, to describe .her
any longer ns "the Irish Joan of Arc."

Miss Elizabeth Cogley, telegraph su-

perintendent of tho Union station in
Harrlsbnrjr, Ya hns been an operator
there for thirty-fiv- e years and has been
in the continuous service of the Penn-
sylvania for forty-thre- e years. Miss
Cogley received President Lincotn'a
message calling for volunteers in Penn-
sylvania. She la sixty-thre- e years old.

THE ST. LOUIS FAIR.

The perfume woods and plants of
tho Philippine Islands will be shown
in a special collection.

Phonographic reproductions f sing-
ing, reading and recitations in the Mil-

waukee schools will be a unique ex-
hibit in the Palace of Education.

California will install an olive oil fac-
tory In the California space in the Ag-
ricultural building. The process of ex-

tracting the oil will bo shown In all
detail.

James F. Early hns produced a su-

perb model of the library of congress,
which will be the principal feature In
the exhibit to be made tinder Dr. Put-
nam's direction.

Dr. F. II. Bilker, superintendent of
the National Zoological park, will .be In
charge of the aviary. He has announc-
ed that the exhibition of birds will be
the largest and most comprehensive
ever attempted, and the big cage for
the flying specimens will be 200 feet
long, CO feet wide nnd 70 feet high.- -

WRITERS AND PAINTERS.

Mark Twain is busily engaged in
compiling his autobiography at his
villa near Florence.

George Frederick Watts is the only
English painter who can boast of hav-
ing been an exhibitor nt the Royal
academy for sixty-seve- n years. Two
portraits which ho sent there in 1837
were shown again in the gallery y.

W. T. Stead has gone to South Af-

rica. The exertions connected with his
new dally paper proved too much for
him. Ills physicians warned him that
if he continued at work he would lose
his memory entirely, and so he dropped
his pen and sailed on the flrst steamer.

Time brings its revenges. Gerome,
the famous French artist, strongly op-

posed for years the election of Carolua
Duran to t!e Academy of Flue Arts in
Tarls. Gerome died recently, and Du-

ran. was elected to the seat made va-

cant by-th- e passing away of his vener-
able adversary.

THINGS THEATRICAL

Richard Carle, the comedian, has
written a new musical comedy called
"The Mummy and the Maid."

"Cupid and Company," a musical
comedy by Tracy Sweet and A. Bald-
win Sloane, is to have a production in
the near future.

Marguerlta Sylva, who, was last seen
In "Ermlnle," Is to be- - starred next sea-

son by the Shubert '.brothers. The
opera has already been selected.

"Amorelle, the English musical com-
edy which is now running successfully
in London, will be seen in this country
next season with May Edouln as the
star.

Sam Bernard Is. to bo starred next
season - in IThe Girl From . Kay's."
Hattie Williams Is to be featured in
the production. Both of these players
have made a hit in this musical play.

STATE LINES.

New Hampshire paid out more than
$10,000 in bounties on hedgehogs with
in a year. In all 3S.205 of the animals
wero killed.

Georgia will get ?250;000 net out of
its recent award of con-vlc- t labor. Fif
teen hundred convicts have been let
eut to contractors ia the state-- .

Massachusetts with lts.2,500;000 pop
ulation has .moto miles of street rail
road track than; New .York with .its
7,000,000- - population. In fact, .Massa
chusetts has more street railroad track
than any state In the- - Union,

j

KUROPATKIN.

The name "Kuropatkln" means par
tridge. It remains to be Been whether
Kuropatkln will prove himself to be a
bird or a fizzle. Chicago Record-He- r

"aid.

General Kuropatkln may be right In
his statement that the Rossinn soldiers
will astonish the world. In fact, ths
world is somewhat astonished already,

Ivansas City Journal.

There is a Parkerish feclimr in St. L.

. Read the guessing proposition in an
other column.

. J. T. Walker waa a pleasant caller at
our den Wednesday.

S. A. Mile, of St. Helens visited Kel-

so on business, yesterday.

Rev. G. A. Tagirart will fill his regular
appointments at Rainier Sunday.

Rev. Thorpe holda Tegular-servic- es In a
Houlton and St. Helens next Sunday.

If Jefferson were to come to lifo and
go into that convention, some delegates
would question his democracy.

Morgus of the New York store at St.
Helens if offering special inducements
for cash trade. See him for fine premi-
um dishes.

For sale or trade, a house and lot in
Rainier. Good location for residence or
business. Call on or address R. H.
Mitchell, Rainier, Oregon.

If you live in or about Houlton. yon
should take the Register and help to
build it up, because it is a necessary ad-

junct to the building up of a good town.

The price on lumber hauling at Rain-
ier has been cut 25 cents on the thous-
and feet. If the price of horse. feed and
suppliea was reduced in proportion, the
teamsters conld live and haul lumber.
As it is at present there is not much .in
lumber hauling.

Several train loads of soldiers passed
through Houlton yesterday enroute for
American Lake in Washington. .Tho
Oregon, Idaho and Washington Btate
militia and the regulars of Vancouver
will take a two weeks outing at tho gov-

ernment reserve at American Lake.

Jack McKie has finished his Fort Ste-

vens contract and is now filling a con-

tract of 4")0 ton8 of rock for the Vancou-
ver barracks, which will be shipped from
the sister's quarry by barge. He .has
also a contract for 150,000. Belgian
blocks for the City and Suburban rail-
way of Portland.

"Commencing June 8th and continu-
ing untilregular summer schedule is in-

augurated, the regular train of A. & 0.
R. R. arriving at Astoria tit 11 :30 A. M.
will run through to Seaside direct .in-

stead of via Ft. Stevens, arriving at Sea-

side at 1210 p. in., returning leave Sea-

side at 4 :30 p. m. instead of 2:30 p. m.,
allowing four hours at the beach."

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after me continu-uousl- v"

writes F. A. Gulledge, Verbena,
Ala. "I had a terrible case of Piles
causing 24 tumors. When all failed
Bucklen'8 Arnica Satve cured .me.
Equally good for Burns . and all aches
and nains. Only2."cat Perry & Gra-
hams.

W. C. FISCHER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Next door to post office.

RAINIER, - - OREGON,

DIULARD&DAY,
ATTORNEYS -- AT-LAW,

Practice in any court, State or Federal.
. Next door to court house.

ST. HELENS, - OREGON.

A NEW LINE OF

shnp.R
i

AND

AT

HARRY 0. OLIVER'S

HOULTON, ORE.

SEALER IX

HARDWARE,
FLOUR & 'PROVISIONS,

.

Furniture
J

Call ancLsee
Our Premiums,

WITH CASH PURCHASES

PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.


